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• konformacijska analiza reaktanata


• Boltzmannova raspodjela


• tautomerne forme i ravnoteža


• utjecaj otapala - implicitno, eksplicitno, kombinirano


• prva solvatacijska ljuska


• ostale ljuske


• odabir odgovarajuće teorijske razine

CRTANJE!



Avogadro

• besplatan


• interface s drugim programima


• uključeni FF optimizator


• vizualizacija orbitala/frekvencija


• konformacijska analiza

CRTANJE
IQmol

besplatan


uključen FF optimizator


direktno pokretanje računa 
QChem


.xyz format



Crtanje molekula 

N-pentilacetamid  

2-metilpiridinilacetamid

N

O

H

N

O



Formati
.xyz 24 

N          2.47853        0.21632        0.04817 
C          1.80729       -1.02331        0.41525 
C          0.27138       -0.90081        0.40757 
C         -0.40452       -0.19974        1.60585 
C         -0.13598        1.30206        1.75733 
C         -1.00658        1.90240        2.85924 
C          3.24995        0.34913       -1.06774 
O          3.41030       -0.58626       -1.83902 
C          3.91446        1.66084       -1.36366 
H          2.39153        1.03499        0.65793 
H          2.16405       -1.38063        1.40468 
H          2.05733       -1.81560       -0.32309 
H         -0.11720       -1.94312        0.43902 
H         -0.06444       -0.45524       -0.55404 
H         -0.12845       -0.72263        2.54777 
H         -1.49951       -0.32829        1.45423 
H         -0.36186        1.82318        0.80187 
H          0.91291        1.48012        2.05031 
H         -2.08304        1.77534        2.61589 
H         -0.79182        2.98780        2.95432 
H         -0.79246        1.41114        3.83255 
H          3.14369        2.45228       -1.47318 
H          4.50268        1.60209       -2.30450 
H          4.59809        1.92887       -0.53112 

.pdb

.sdf

.com

Broj atoma

Naslov/prazni red

Element x y z

Položaji u angs
.mol



Brza optimizacija i konformacijska analiza

• semi-empirijske metode


• AM1, PM3, PM6


• GFN-1, GFN-2


• CREST, MD, MTD


• GFN-FF


• ENSO, CENSO, QCxMS
https://xtb-docs.readthedocs.io/en/latest/contents.html

xtb ime.xyz -opt --chrg 0 --uhf 0 --namespace ime

crest ime.xtbopt.xyz -T 4 --v4 --gfn2 --chrg 0 --uhf 0

xtb ime.xtbopt.xyz -hess --chrg 0 --uhf 0 --namespace ime.xtbopt

crest_conformers.xyz

ime.xyz

ime.xtbopt.xyz

ime.xtbopt.g98.out



#!/bin/sh
#$ -N ime
#$ -o ime.err
#$ -j Y
#$ -l memory=8
#$ -pe mpi 4
#$ -cwd
module load orca/5.0.3
run-orca-isabella.sh ime.inp > ime.out

Optimizacija
G16 i ORCA input    

%nproc=4
%mem=8gb
%chk=ime.chk
# opt freq b3lyp/SVP

naslov

0 1
A x.x y.y z.z

! B3LYP SV(P) OPT FREQ
%pal nprocs 4 end
%maxcore 8000  
* XYZ 0 1
A x.x y.y z.z
*

#!/bin/sh
#$ -N ime
#$ -l memory=4
#$ -cwd
#$ -pe mpi 2
#$ -o ime.out
#$ -e ime.err
export PATH=…
dog16 ime

ime.com

ime.script

qsub ime.script 

ime.inp

ime.script



Odabir metoda i baznih skupova

24 6 General Structure of the Input File

6.2.2 Density Functional Methods

For density functional calculations a number of standard functionals can be selected via the “simple input”

feature. Since any of these keywords will select a DFT method, the keyword “DFT” is not needed in the

input. Further functionals are available via the %method block. References are given in section 9.4.2.1.

Table 6.2: Density functionals available in ORCA.

Local and gradient corrected functionals

HFS Hartree–Fock–Slater Exchange only functional

LDA or LSD Local density approximation (defaults to VWN5)

VWN or VWN5 Vosko–Wilk–Nusair local density approx. parameter set “V”

VWN3 Vosko–Wilk–Nusair local density approx. parameter set “III”

PWLDA Perdew-Wang parameterization of LDA

BP86 or BP Becke ’88 exchange and Perdew ’86 correlation

BLYP Becke ’88 exchange and Lee-Yang-Parr correlation

OLYP Handy’s “optimal” exchange and Lee-Yang-Parr correlation

GLYP Gill’s ’96 exchange and Lee-Yang-Parr correlation

XLYP The Xu and Goddard exchange and Lee-Yang-Parr correlation

PW91 Perdew-Wang ’91 GGA functional

mPWPW Modified PW exchange and PW correlation

mPWLYP Modified PW exchange and LYP correlation

PBE Perdew-Burke-Erzerho↵ GGA functional

RPBE “Modified” PBE

REVPBE “Revised” PBE

RPW86PBE PBE correlation with refitted Perdew ’86 exchange

PWP Perdew-Wang ’91 exchange and Perdew ’86 correlation

Hybrid functionals

B1LYP The one-parameter hybrid functional with Becke ’88 exchange

and Lee-Yang-Parr correlation (25% HF exchange)

B3LYP and B3LYP/G The popular B3LYP functional (20% HF exchange) as defined

in the TurboMole program system and the Gaussian program

system, respectively

O3LYP The Handy hybrid functional

X3LYP The Xu and Goddard hybrid functional

B1P The one-parameter hybrid version of BP86

B3P The three-parameter hybrid version of BP86

B3PW The three-parameter hybrid version of PW91

PW1PW One-parameter hybrid version of PW91

mPW1PW One-parameter hybrid version of mPWPW

mPW1LYP One-parameter hybrid version of mPWLYP

PBE0 One-parameter hybrid version of PBE

REVPBE0 “Revised” PBE0

REVPBE38 “Revised” PBE0 with 37.5% HF exchange

BHANDHLYP Half-and-half hybrid functional by Becke

Meta-GGA and hybrid meta-GGA functionals
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TPSS The TPSS meta-GGA functional

TPSSh The hybrid version of TPSS (10% HF exchange)

TPSS0 A 25% exchange version of TPSSh that yields improved ener-

getics

M06L The Minnesota M06-L meta-GGA functional

M06 The M06 hybrid meta-GGA (27% HF exchange)

M062X The M06-2X version with 54% HF exchange

PW6B95 Hybrid functional by Truhlar

B97M-V Head-Gordon’s DF B97M-V with VV10 nonlocal correlation

B97M-D3BJ Modified version of B97M-V with D3BJ correction by Najibi

and Goerigk

B97M-D4 Modified version of B97M-V with DFT-D4 correction by Najibi

and Goerigk

SCANfunc Perdew’s SCAN functional

Range-separated hybrid functionals

wB97 Head-Gordon’s fully variable DF !B97

wB97X Head-Gordon’s DF !B97X with minimal Fock exchange

wB97X-D3 Chai’s refit incl. D3 in its zero-damping version

wB97X-D4 Modified version of !B97X-V with DFT-D4 correction by Najibi

and Goerigk

wB97X-V Head-Gordon’s DF !B97X-V with VV10 nonlocal correlation

wB97X-D3BJ Modified version of !B97X-V with D3BJ correction by Najibi

and Goerigk

wB97M-V Head-Gordon’s DF !B97M-V with VV10 nonlocal correlation

wB97M-D3BJ Modified version of !B97M-V with D3BJ correction by Najibi

and Goerigk

wB97M-D4 Modified version of !B97M-V with DFT-D4 correction by

Najibi and Goerigk

CAM-B3LYP Handy’s fit

LC-BLYP Hirao’s original application

LC-PBE range-separated PBE-based hybrid functional with 100% Fock

exchange in the long-range regime

Perturbatively corrected double-hybrid functionals (add the prefix RI- or DLPNO-

to use the respective approximation for the MP2 part)

B2PLYP Grimme’s mixture of B88, LYP, and MP2

mPW2PLYP mPW exchange instead of B88, which is supposed to improve

on weak interactions.

B2GP-PLYP Gershom Martin’s “general purpose” reparameterization

B2K-PLYP Gershom Martin’s “kinetic” reparameterization

B2T-PLYP Gershom Martin’s “thermochemistry” reparameterization

PWPB95 Goerigk and Grimme’s mixture of modified PW91, modified

B95, and SOS-MP2

PBE-QIDH Adamo and co-workers’ ”quadratic integrand” double hybrid

with PBE exchange and correlation

PBE0-DH Adamo and co-workers’ PBE-based double hybrid
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Traženje prijelaznog stanja - iz nacrtane strukture
G16 i ORCA input    

%nproc=4
%mem=8gb
%chk=ime.chk
# opt=(calcfc,ts,noeigentest) 
freq b3lyp/SVP

naslov

0 1
A x.x y.y z.z

! B3LYP SV(P) OPTTS FREQ
%pal nprocs 4 end
%maxcore 8000
* XYZ 0 1
A x.x y.y z.z
*

ime.com

ime.script
qsub ime.script 

ime.inp



Traženje prijelaznog stanja - iz reaktanata/produkata
G16 i ORCA input    

%nproc=4
%mem=8gb
%chk=ime.chk
# opt=(qst2) freq b3lyp/SVP

reaktant

0 1
A x.x y.y z.z

produkt

0 1
A x.x y.y z.z

! B3LYP SV(P) NEB-TS FREQ
%pal nprocs 4 end
%maxcore 8000
%NEB NEB_END_XYZFILE "produkt.xyz" 
END
* XYZfile 0 1 reaktant.xyz

ime.com

ime.script

ime.script 

%nproc=4
%mem=8gb
%chk=ime.chk
# opt=(qst3) freq b3lyp/SVP

reaktant

0 1
A x.x y.y z.z

produkt

0 1
A x.x y.y z.z

TS

0 1
A x.x y.y z.z

! B3LYP SV(P) NEB-TS FREQ
%pal nprocs 4 end
%maxcore 8000
%NEB NEB_END_XYZFILE “produkt.xyz"
NEB_TS_XYZFILE "mislimTS.xyz" END
* XYZfile 0 1 reaktant.xyz

ime.inp

U skripti obavezno navesti koji  
podaci i gdje se prebacuju 



Traženje prijelaznog stanja - pretraživanje PES-a
G16 i ORCA input    

%nproc=4
%mem=8gb
%chk=ime.chk
# opt=(modredundant) b3lyp/SVP

naslov

0 1
A x.x y.y z.z

B 1 2 S 15 -0.01

! B3LYP SV(P)  
! ScanTS 
%geom 
scan B 1 0 = 2.0, 1.0, 10 end 
end 
%pal nprocs 4 end
%maxcore 8000
* XYZ 0 1
A x.x y.y z.z
*

ime.com

ime.script Više o skriptiranju
https://tldp.org/LDP/abs/html/

ime.inp

Brojanje atoma u ORCA-i ide od 0!



Traženje prijelaznog stanja:  

cis/trans amid 

amid/imid



Karakterizacija minimuma 

Energijski račun na zahtjevnijim metodama

! DLPNO-CCSD(T) DEF2-TZVPP DEF2-TZVPP/C

# G3B3



Halogeniranje

N

O
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ROX
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X

H2O

• određivanje reakcijskih parametara za HOCl


• prijelazno stanje kloriranja za amido i imido formu


• IRC računi


• globalni, lokalni minimumi


• termodinamika i kinetika reakcije


• promjena halogena


• promjena R-supstituenta (npr. AcOX)



Homolitičko cijepanje N-halogen veze

N

O

X

X

N

O

405 nm

• skeniranje reakcijske koordinate


• plohe potencijalne energije


• singlet vs triplet


• elektronski prijelazi


• promjena redosljeda popunjavanja orbitala



Prijenos atoma vodika (HAT)

N

O

N

O

H

• stabilnost N- i C- radikala (termodinamika)


• određivanje kompeticijskih reakcija


• 1,2-HAT, 1,3-HAT, 1,4-HAT i 1,5-HAT


• intra- vs inter-HAT (dodatni modelni sustavi) 



Stvaranje C-halogen veze

N

O

H

X

N

O

H X

• skeniranje reakcijske koordinate


• plohe potencijalne energije


• singlet vs triplet


• elektronski prijelazi


• računanje spektara


• IR, NMR/EPR, UV/Vis


• obavezno standard



Zatvaranje peteročlanog prstena

• SN2 reakcija


• uloga baze


• uloga otapala


• stabilnost produkata


• teorijska razina


• provjera u odnosu na eksperimentalne podatke 

N

O

N

O

H X

baza
HX



PCET mechanism a 4-electron/3-center proton-abstraction
transition state is present, and a nonbonding-type orbital
along the N–H–C axis is doubly occupied in the transition

state. In a HAT mechanism, in contrast, the aforementioned
orbital is a SOMO orbital, with a node at the hydrogen atom
making it a 3-electron/3-center transition state.19 By careful
analysis, the HAT mechanism has been confirmed as the gov-
erning mechanism for all reactions studied here (see
Scheme 1).

The effects of C-substitution on intermolecular HAT reac-
tions were investigated using the methylaminyl radical (16) as
a probe. This radical has a calculated RSE value of −30.4 kJ
mol−1 compared to the parent aminyl radical 15 (BDE(15H) =
450.1 ± 0.1 kJ mol−1),15a which leads to a predicted N–H BDE
value in the methylamine parent system of BDE(16H) =
419.7 kJ mol−1. The currently available experimental N–H BDE
value for 16H is slightly larger than this value at BDE(16H) =
425.1 ± 8.4 kJ mol−1, but is also characterized by comparatively
larger error. The structural similarity of N-methylamine to the
amino groups present in the systems of interest (nicotine pre-
cursor) makes methylaminyl radical (16) the more appropriate
probe for gauging the reaction parameters as compared to the
unsubstituted aminly radical (15). In Chart 1 we compare the
reaction enthalpies ΔHrxn, for hydrogen abstraction from
selected substrate models by radical 16 with the respective acti-
vation enthalpies ΔH‡

298 for this process. A good linear corre-
lation (R2 = 0.88) can be observed between these enthalpy
values as predicted by the BEP principle with an intercept of
E0 = +50.8 kJ mol−1 and a slope parameter of α = 0.47 (using
B2PLYP energies). Variations in reaction enthalpy are here
directly related to the stability values of the respective product

Scheme 3 Reaction profile of methane (1H) with aminyl radical (15).
Energies are calculated at the B2PLYP level of theory. RIC and PIC
denote local minima on the reactant and product side, respectively.
SOMO molecular orbitals of RIC, TS, and PIC are depicted. qN and qC
are the respective NPA charges on N- and C-atoms, calculated at the
B3LYP level of theory.

Chart 1 Reaction enthalpies (ΔHrxn,298) and activation enthalpies (ΔH‡
298) for the reaction of methylaminyl radical 16 with selected hydrocarbon

precursors (B2PLYP results). The resulting C-centered radicals are shown together with their associated RSE and BDE values. The grey band denotes
the position of the identity reaction of N-methylamine with the N-methylaminyl radical, where the blue bar indicates the ΔH‡

298 of the reaction.
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PCET mechanism a 4-electron/3-center proton-abstraction
transition state is present, and a nonbonding-type orbital
along the N–H–C axis is doubly occupied in the transition

state. In a HAT mechanism, in contrast, the aforementioned
orbital is a SOMO orbital, with a node at the hydrogen atom
making it a 3-electron/3-center transition state.19 By careful
analysis, the HAT mechanism has been confirmed as the gov-
erning mechanism for all reactions studied here (see
Scheme 1).

The effects of C-substitution on intermolecular HAT reac-
tions were investigated using the methylaminyl radical (16) as
a probe. This radical has a calculated RSE value of −30.4 kJ
mol−1 compared to the parent aminyl radical 15 (BDE(15H) =
450.1 ± 0.1 kJ mol−1),15a which leads to a predicted N–H BDE
value in the methylamine parent system of BDE(16H) =
419.7 kJ mol−1. The currently available experimental N–H BDE
value for 16H is slightly larger than this value at BDE(16H) =
425.1 ± 8.4 kJ mol−1, but is also characterized by comparatively
larger error. The structural similarity of N-methylamine to the
amino groups present in the systems of interest (nicotine pre-
cursor) makes methylaminyl radical (16) the more appropriate
probe for gauging the reaction parameters as compared to the
unsubstituted aminly radical (15). In Chart 1 we compare the
reaction enthalpies ΔHrxn, for hydrogen abstraction from
selected substrate models by radical 16 with the respective acti-
vation enthalpies ΔH‡

298 for this process. A good linear corre-
lation (R2 = 0.88) can be observed between these enthalpy
values as predicted by the BEP principle with an intercept of
E0 = +50.8 kJ mol−1 and a slope parameter of α = 0.47 (using
B2PLYP energies). Variations in reaction enthalpy are here
directly related to the stability values of the respective product

Scheme 3 Reaction profile of methane (1H) with aminyl radical (15).
Energies are calculated at the B2PLYP level of theory. RIC and PIC
denote local minima on the reactant and product side, respectively.
SOMO molecular orbitals of RIC, TS, and PIC are depicted. qN and qC
are the respective NPA charges on N- and C-atoms, calculated at the
B3LYP level of theory.

Chart 1 Reaction enthalpies (ΔHrxn,298) and activation enthalpies (ΔH‡
298) for the reaction of methylaminyl radical 16 with selected hydrocarbon

precursors (B2PLYP results). The resulting C-centered radicals are shown together with their associated RSE and BDE values. The grey band denotes
the position of the identity reaction of N-methylamine with the N-methylaminyl radical, where the blue bar indicates the ΔH‡

298 of the reaction.
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present in radicals 7 and 8 is, in comparison, somewhat less
stabilizing and thus similarly effective as a methyl group,
while the acyloxy substituent present in radical 9 shows inter-
mediate behavior. More stable C-centered radicals are
obtained when combining an alkyl donor substituent with an
acceptor substituent carrying a carbonyl group (as in radicals
11, 12, and 13), including motifs from common protective
groups (Ac, BOC, and TFAc). The most stable radicals studied
here are those obtained through hydrogen abstraction from
the benzylic position in 3-ethyl-pyridine (14), which corres-
ponds to the C-centered fragment formed in the racemic syn-
thesis of nicotine. Under the strongly acidic reaction con-

Chart 3 (a) Stability data for selected fragment radicals. The grey band denotes C-centered radical stabilities for different compounds, and the
black bar marks the data for radicals 14 and 14+ (see also Chart 1). (b) Reaction enthalpies (ΔHrxn,298) and activation enthalpies (ΔH‡

298) for the intra-
molecular 1,5-HAT step in systems L1–L6 (B2PLYP results).

Table 3 RSE, ΔHrxn,298, and ΔH‡
298 values for all systems shown in Chart 3

Species
RSE
(N-rad)

RSE
(C-rad)

BDE
(N–H)calc.

BDE
(C–H)calc. ΔHrxn,298 ΔH‡

298

L1 −33.8 −71.0 416.3 368.3 −47.9 45.7
L1+ −40.5 −89.4 409.6 349.9 −59.6 46.0
L2 −58.4 −71.1 391.7 368.3 −23.4 54.2
L2+ −71.7 −89.0 378.4 350.3 −28.0 54.0
L3 −26.1 −66.7 424.0 372.7 −43.0 30.1
L4 −2.0 −63.5 448.1 375.8 −82.9 18.5
L5 2.0 −75.2 452.0 364.1 −87.2 16.2
L6 15.4 −73.7 465.5 365.6 −99.3 4.8

In kJ mol−1. Calculated at the B2PLYP level of theory.
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therefore, a thermodynamically driven process, but is kineti-
cally less favored than the formation of hydroxylation pro-
ducts, hydroxylamine.

Stepwise solvation of transition state structures. We have
systematically increased the number of explicit water mole-
cules (n = 0–9) in fully optimized structures (1 , TSCl, TSOH, 2 ,
and 3 in Scheme 1) and determined the energy barriers
(ΔG#

298) and the reaction energies (ΔrG298), for processes 1 → 2
and 1 → 3 , as functions of the number of waters (Fig. 2 and
Table 1). The energy barrier for the N-chlorination reaction
(1 → 2 ) decreases as the number of waters increases. In con-
trast, the stepwise addition of water slightly increases the
calculated barrier for the N-hydroxylation reaction (1 → 3 ). The
calculated reaction energies for both processes are negative
(the inset in Fig. 2), with N-chlorination being more exergonic
when n = 0–2.

The Gibbs free energy of activation (ΔG#
298) for the reaction

1 → 2 exhibits progressive reduction from 266.4 kJ mol−1

(B2K-PLYP level) in the absence of any water molecule to
39.9 kJ mol−1 for five bound water molecules in the transition
state (TSCl). A slight increase in ΔG#

298 is calculated when six or
more waters are included. This is due to the entropic contri-
bution, which disfavors the formation of water chains.9,10

Table 1 Relative Gibbs energies (ΔrG and ΔG# in kJ mol−1, at 298.15 K) for chlorination (1 → TSCl → 2) and hydroxylation (1 → TSOH → 3) of NH3

with HOCl, calculated at different levels of theorya with different number of explicit water molecules (n)

n Reaction

B2PLYP-D/AUG-cc-pVTZ + ΔGsolv
b G3B3 + ΔGsolv

b B2K-PLYP/6-311+G(3df,2p) + ΔGsolv
b

ΔG# ΔrG ΔG# ΔrG ΔG# ΔrG

0 1 → 2 233.9 260.1c −39.7 −47.3 259.9 286.1 −50.9 −43.3 266.4 292.4 −51.4 −43.8
1 → 3 72.2 185.3 0.4 0.2 91.9 205.0 5.2 5.0 93.3 206.4 0.0 −0.2

1 1 → 2 173.0 213.2 −49.7 −46.7 186.9 227.1 −52.5 −49.5 190.9 231.4 −55.0 −52.1
1→3 74.4 154.3 −35.4 −0.9 91.4 179.7 −32.6 3.7 93.7 182.0 −37.0 −0.7

2 1 → 2 97.0 118.2 −63.2 −54.0 114.5 137.6 −66.2 −57.0 109.8 146.0 −68.0 −45.6
1 → 3 72.5 127.5 −55.4 −21.4 90.6 146.2 −52.5 −18.4 95.2 166.4 −54.8 −7.6

3 1 → 2 77.7 105.1 −63.1 −54.5 99.3 126.7 −66.2 −57.6 90.8 118.2 −68.0 −33.1
1 → 3 73.3 128.8 −65.8 −32.7 91.6 151.3 −62.3 −29.1 95.1 155.7 −66.2 −59.4

4 1 → 2 72.8 72.1 −58.2 −66.4 85.1 84.4 −63.3 −71.4 82.4 81.7 −64.3 −54.4
1 → 3 67.4 112.0 −64.6 −52.4 84.2 125.0 −65.2 −53.0 88.9 153.6 −66.6 −72.4

5 1 → 2 37.7 45.1 −64.4 −60.3 45.1 52.5 −68.9 −64.9 39.9 47.3 −71.4 −52.5
1 → 3 79.7 110.4 −66.8 −50.4 92.1 122.7 −71.1 −54.7 100.0 130.7 −68.9 −67.4

6 1 → 2 40.2 59.7 −60.0 −48.2 50.1 69.6 −65.2 −53.5 44.0 63.5 −66.5 −63.3
1 → 3 85.1 103.8 −63.4 −59.4 98.8 125.2 −65.2 −61.3 108.3 134.7 −67.2 −54.8

7 1 → 2 67.5 74.2 −55.2 −32.1 76.9 79.9 −64.3 −41.2 55.4 62.2 −65.6 −43.0
1 → 3 87.8 95.2 −64.9 −40.6 92.9 100.2 −54.3 −39.8 102.9 110.2 −67.2 −42.5

8 1 → 2 — — — — 82.7 92.0 −57.7 −40.5 46.9 77.4 −58.1 −39.9
1 → 3 — — — — 94.7 140.3 −50.4 −30.1 103.2 148.8 −52.3 −41.0

9 1 → 2 — — — — 64.9 94.8 −59.1 −32.1 53.7 83.6 −44.2 −79.2
1 → 3 — — — — 104.6 120.3 −62.6 −40.1 108.2 123.6 −49.8 −68.1

aAll geometries were optimized at the B3LYP/6-31G(d) level. bImplicit solvation was performed using the CPCM model at the B3LYP/6-31G(d)
level. c Relative Gibbs energies in the gas-phase are given in italics.

Fig. 1 B3LYP/6-31G(d) optimized transition state structures for chlori-
nation (TSCl and TS’Cl) and hydroxylation (TSOH and TS’OH) of ammonia.
Bond lengths are in angstroms.
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for chlorination (TSCl) and hydroxylation (TSOH) of ammonia,
and to evaluate whether the fully optimized structures
described above are consistent with solvent structures encoun-
tered in full solution.

Radial distribution functions (RDFs) provide the detailed
insight into the density localization of water solvent atoms
(Ow and Hw) distributed around the solute during the MD
simulation for each transition state structure. In the case of
the TSCl (Fig. 4), the oxygen atom from the solute achieves
strong intermolecular interactions with the water hydrogen
atoms Hw within 2.0 Å. Equally, the intensive peaks were
found in the case of the solvent oxygen atom Ow distribution
around the solute nitrogen and oxygen atoms. These particular
interactions correspond to strongly localized O–H⋯Ow and
N–H⋯Ow hydrogen bonds within 2.5 Å and 3.0 Å, respectively.
The solute chlorine atom is evidently less solvated, due to its
slightly negative partial charge (e = −0.1053; see Table S4†)
and the position in the cyclic transition state structure. The
solvent water molecules are through their protons weakly
bound to the Cl and the RDF broad peaks, that are found,
mostly correspond to the other neighboring heavy atom (N
and O) interactions with the solvent molecules.

As a supplement to the RDFs, we evaluated the average
hydrogen bond characteristics (Table S7†) for the duration of
the simulations and the average number of water molecules in

the first solvation shell within 2.5 Å of the atomic sites in the
TSCl (Table S8†). These numerical analyses were complemen-
ted with the calculation of the atomic solvent occupancies
(Fig. 5a). The latter is an alternative window into the nature of
the transition state solvation in the near vicinity of the solute.
Such an analysis (Fig. 5a) provides a three dimensional portrait
of the average positions of the solvent around the TSCl, which
can be used to extract a typical solvent configuration, with pro-
perties similar to those calculated on average (Fig. 5b).

Finally, the solvation pattern which is relevant for the
chlorination reaction in water has been identified during the
MD simulation. The respective structure (Fig. 5c), which
corresponds to the DFT geometry, has been searched for and
extracted from the obtained MD trajectory. In the located tran-
sition state structure the two reactive water molecules are
involved in the proton transfer coupled to the O,N-chlorine
shift. This finding supports the structural motif (Fig. 3) which
has been calculated as the most stable configuration according
to the quantum chemical approach.

In contrast to TSCl (Fig. 4) the chlorine atom in TSOH gener-
ates numerous interactions with the proton Hw from water
(Fig. 6b), due to its terminal position in the structure and
negative partial charge (e = −0.7594; see Table S4†). This is
indicated by an intensive RDF peak within 2.0 Å. The oxygen
atom from the solute is sterically hindered and accordingly
achieves significantly less intermolecular interactions with the
solvent molecules. Similar to TSCl (Fig. 4) the sharp RDF peaks
of the water oxygen atom Ow distribution around the solute
nitrogen atom within 3.0 Å mainly come from the solvation of
the solute hydrogens covalently bound to the nitrogen atom
in the transition state TSOH, forming strong and localized
N–H⋯Ow hydrogen bonds.

The calculation of the atomic solvent occupancies (Fig. 7a)
provides a three dimensional portrait of the average positions
of the solvent around the TSOH. The collected positions of
solvent atoms over the production phase trajectory from the
classical molecular dynamics simulation (Fig. 7b) represents
the average configuration for the TSOH, and agrees with the
numerical analysis (Tables S11 and S12†). According to MD

Fig. 4 Radial distribution functions (g(R)) of (a) water oxygens (Ow) and
(b) water hydrogens (Hw) around the N (blue lines), O (red lines) and Cl
(green lines) atoms of the TSCl.

Fig. 5 Solvation of the TSCl as seen through (a) atomic solvent occu-
pancy (the red transparent surface volume for water oxygens (Ow) and
the white transparent surface volume for water hydrogens (Hw)), and (b)
a typical corresponding solvent configuration. (c) Transition state struc-
ture for HOCl-induced chlorination of NH3 with two explicit water
molecules from the molecular dynamics (MD) simulation. The yellow
colored solvent molecules illustrate the reactive waters involved in the
proton transfer mechanism.
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